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To

INQUIRIES

Subj.: Quotation for Gyroscopic Device for Two Wheeler (spec. as per Annexure-1-).

Sir,
I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in the statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render
your quotation liable to rejection.

The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover at the itrstitut€ address. The quotations by email will not be accepted.
Outside the cover it should be clearly written Quotatiotr ofProject name and Itrquiry Number. Ifthis writing is not shown
outside the cover. the cover is likel to be earlier and be re ected. The details ofln

The quotalions will be opened at 1100-!E on 2!p!!9 You may remarn presenl at the time and date ofop€ning, if you so desire

Your rat€s should be strictly F.O.R. Institutc, inclosive ofrll tares, GST. In case ofsales Tax, we shall fumish the lax exemption "P'or "D' form, as
and when necessary (and if requrred), as the case may be. This being a Go\4 Institute you are allowed to charge the sales ax as per the norms laid-down
by the CentraYstate Go!1

The specilications of each item quoted should be completely described in the quotatron These specifications shou,d be the same as those given in the
statement enclosed herewith. In case you are unable to quote for one or more itern/s, exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry. you may
quote for the item/s having identical or nearest resembling sp€cifications stating respectively in accordance with specifications ofthe item offered by
you diflbrs uith those prescribed by us.

4. Ratc must be quoted in specified unils menlioned in the tender&uolation form
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5 Conditional tender\!ill nol be accepted

6 The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(three) months or more liom lhe date ofopening of tend erlquotation Tender/Quotahon once
submi(ed shall remain final and irrevocable

7. Items should be given in same serial number in the quolations as given in the tender tbrm

l0 This OfIce reserves the right to accept or rejcct any or all quotatjor/s without assignrng any reason.

The inspection ofthe materials for approving them will be done only after the receipt ofthe goods by this Institutjon. Payment will be made only after
the receipt of totally ordered acceptable items Every etrort will b€ made to make payment al an earliest, but in no circumstances any ofler of discount
for early payment will be accepted and any such offer ofdiscount shall mean that you desire to give the said discount, and the said discount will be
deducted from your bill under all circumstances

Goods/Anicles ordered are notrec€ivable by retrieving documents through bank as no Security D€frosits or Eamest Money Deposit are taken from the
bidders nor the inspection of goods is carried out prior 1() the dispatch.
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I I The name ol proiect and name of supplier must be mentioned on the cover of the quotation The covers without mentioning of the project

name will not be considered.

12 The rate of items/services must be mentioned as per annexure-R attached here with and lhe quotation must be on letterhead and duly signed and

stamped by authority olherwise will be rejecied.

l3 Incomplete quolation in any manner will be retected without any intimation

14 You have to quote only one rate ofthe item more lhan one rate will result rn rqection ofquotation.

15. Liquidared Damagcs: Il'1he Seller lails lo de|ver any or all of the Goods/Se^ices within the original/re-fixed delivery period(s) specified in the
purchasc order. the Authority \1ill be entitled to deducrrecover the Liquidated DamaSes tbr the delay, @ 0 5% per week or part ofthe $eek ofdelayed
pcriod not excceding l0% ofthe contract value without any controversy/dispuie ofany sort whatsoever t

your. fatidtl.
Fncl:Annerure-1. Annerure (R) W
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Quotation for (Project

Name)
Last Date and time for
quotation receive

Quotation Validity
Period

Delivery Period(Days) Remarks if any

Gyroscopic Device for
Two Wheeler

19l0ll19 A u:00 hrs. 3 Months 2A

Date: 2911212018

is as under.



exure- I
Nameof Pro ectI G rosco icDevice for Two wheeler
Sn ficaecl tion for Items/ServiCes

Sr.

No.
Name of Item/,services

1

on of item/Specificati
service Quantity

AC Motors w,th u la torreg

Delrvery period Remarks if
any2

2800 0 1 6 hpStee crrcplate Ie 28 da20 cm terDiame cm thickness 2 28 days
RPM senso with di itasd

4
Rpm Range O_SOOO

2D AC Conve rto r
28 days

5 DC to 23Ov AC
12 v-9 amp

2Ball Bearin s 28 daysrawSingle Ba beari ns 630( 2 28 days

M
Mentor

Head of Dept.
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2
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Annexure-R
(Must be on Letterhead, Duly signed and stamped)

Please find Rate of the item,/Services as specified in inquiry of (Project

Name) vide-inquiry number as in below Table. The quoted rates are with

acceptance of all the terms/conditions mentioned in the inquiry letter

Sign and Stamp of the supplier

Note: The rates must be in the specified format as above and must be quoted on letterhead duly

signed and stamped. The quotation with partial information/details will be liable for rejection.

Sr.No
Name of ltem with

specification

Rate

Basic Price Tax Total
Quantity


